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For the Seutmel.

RIGHTS.
the man she loyee, if she choose the
latter of her own free will and ac ! J. MONROE TAYLORWOMAN'S

Editor Sentinel : j. saw in
ITABLlSUED ISM.

Slv iiiHarris&Martiii
Zeb. Vance by his war on the

R. & D. monopoly has reduced
freights. If h-- s had not spokjn
not a shovel full os'dirt would have
been thrown on the Dncktown
braueh,. and the Lord only knows
when the road to Wolf Creek would

iEO. M. MATHES, Editor

Thursday, 23C32iber 22, 1831- - 1 iSSr mm in
have been completed. Vance nev- -On. Las been discovered in Ken-ttK.- ky

3oxguks his adjourned for tha
holidays until the oth of January.

your paper a few days ago a letter,
which seemed to make an appeal
for the lights of woman. It sug-

gested many thoughts to my mind
and although I do not know who is

the writer of the article, I feel sure
she will pardon me for writing a
little Eequel to her letter, on

"Cohen's eights."
I can imagine the sneer on the

face of my gentlemen friends when
they see these unpopular words,
and am aware of the Herculean

er has gone back on North Caroli-

na and the best interests of her peo-

ple.

Our Railroad Case.

DEALERS rX

GENERAL MEP.CHAHD1SE

WINSTON, jr. 0.,
ARB NOW RECEITINS TRSIK

Fall and Winter Stock;

and inrie th inspection of ot xnaaT

cord, giving up her own work to
work with and for him, that would
be my idea of a happy unity,, and
the plain, but sometimes painfully
true little proverb, "marry in haste
and repent at leisure" will not in-

trude itself into their domestic tire-si- de.

It is woman's right to have
a free and equal choice. My
heart warms with my subject.
Would that I could remove a few
ot tho thorns of a woman's life, and
substitute roses in their stead, bnt I
cannot do this, can only hope that
some day in the near future things
will look brighter to her, and as
ihe world grows broader and more
liberal in its views, woman will
have more and better opportunities
and her sphere be not so dwarfed
and limited. I hope you jcill ex-

cuse my imposition on jour time
and patience. "13ona Fide."

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Cul'no Tsao Yu is the name of Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup, Influ.

fenza, Asthma, W hooping Cough, In-- jthe Chinese minister to the United
States. cipient Consumption and for the re

liefofconsumptive persons m advan
Many of our readers will remem-

ber that some two years ago suit
was instituted by the Commission

ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
ti tPniHu nnrl Ptietnmara

113 WATER ST., Ti'EVS TOBK.
These goods have no equal in quality

and handsome style of package. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or no pay. Ask your grocer
for J. Monroe Tavxor's Gold Medal Soda,
Saleratus, or Baking Powder, and consult
your best interests by giving it a trial you
vrill never regret it.

For Sale by GILMER & JOYCE.

A CARD.

by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

in q

Benj II. JJrewster. of Pa., gbea
into Arthur's cabinet as

KEEP EVERYTHING
that can t fount

FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSB,

task I have undertaken, to convince
them that a tew more rights are
necessnry to our happiness and
welfare. But in spite ot the difficul-

ties, I have resolved to make a few

suggestions, that woman's field of
labor be a little enlarged.

Truly it may be said, " straight
and narrow is the path," that leads

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE!

IT. G. CRUTCHPIELD,
Successor to Crntcbfield & Stedman

Winston 1ST. C.

PitoM'Junc, 18S0 to June, 1881,
669,4:31 immigrants arrived in the
United States.

1TH many thanks to
iW those who have patron- - anj intend to make it to tfce inVerMt

ailWe have receive! the first nnm-h- cr

ot the Gold Z, published at
Henderson by Thad 11. Manning.

to" a woman's erood fortune, and J

KEEP CONSTANTLY
OX HAND, Cakki&gek,
rii.TONS, Buggies and
Houses for hire.

e also buy and sell
rtorsui anl Humpies.

Casb paid for feed

Come and. See Us.
lzed us in the past, and all who
favor U3 in the future we invite
an examination of our FALL
and WINTER STOCK which we
are now receiving. Nothing in

wist
par.Jan. 23, 1879. 6tf

I W ' WSen farmers come to Winston ihcjfind it to : i interrnt to call on n before
chasing elsewhere. We Uuve just what theyaiil will do our to please tlieui.

SV We also eor.lially luvite the citisea
il. . i; c i m i -

Ex-Sena-tor Paddock, of Ne-

braska, has been appointed
Secretary of the Treasury.

Naleir-Wiust- to iuauect our stock of iim eeee
1

iue iiue ot vjrenemi iiercnanuise
has been overlooked.

Very Respectfully,
GRIFFITH, MOORE nl Co. Merehinmse. 4tooi.s all new aud will be

at prices that will aetouiiih tiie natives.

Ami 7th n0.1S,-v24-- 17

The Wilmington Star, comment-

ing on the railroad war, says :

"These facts remaining, Senator
Vance stands vindicated, aud the
people of North. Carolina owe biir.
renewed gratitude for his constancy,
his courage, his devotion in their
behalf. For twei.ty-fi- vo yearn he
has been the friend and servant of
the people. It will be indeed an
evil day for North Carolina when
its people turn upon Senator Vance
to rend him because he has dared
to oppose the policy and plans of a
soulless corporation that cares as
much lor North Carolina as the re-

morseless tiger cares for the
crouching animal it will presently
cievour."

PEALtKS IX G1LIV1ER & JOYCE.
Yo! 25 no 27. tt. JA3 A.. GRAY,

FIRE INSURANCE,J AC0B TISB J- - E. HASTEN C- - H. TISE

WINSTON, N. C.

i;ts "isij it it KrJACOB TISE &.,i,:

The cars on the Dncktown
branch of the Western N. C. road,
will run to Pigeon Iliver in Janu-

ary.
PittNCE KOLAND BONAPARTE hl3

eold his interest iu the Monaco

gambling tables for 920,000, or

$4,600,000.

MA J. W. T. SuTHERLEf was
knocked down and robbed of $600
in his own yard at Ianville one

nigkt last week.

East Side Uocrt Houso Square on the Corner,

Wholesale and Hcta.il Msrchmts,

few there be who find it.
Who does not echo the pity and

sympathy in my heart for the wo-

man who by adversity of circum-
stances, is forced to depend upon
herself for a livelihood.

She shrinks from the task, not
because she is unwilling to work,
but knowing the few avenues of
support from which she has to
choose, she fears she cannot find
the employment she longs for. 1

wonder if many have thought of
how very limited is women's work,
while men may chooe any vocation
they may tancy, and how unfair it
seeuis to me. Girls do not often
think of this. Tiie average Ameri-
can girls feel coufident that, some
day she will marry. Her motto
that she learui early in life is.
"Get wisdom, get understanding,
and with all thy gettings, get a hus-

band," so she is on the lookout for
a "good catch." She lias only to
choose some one, or rather let her-

self be chosen by some one, who
will take care of her. All he asks
in return for the honor he has con-

ferred on her, is, to use his expres-
sion, "ttay at home and do noth-

ing," only look after things a little,
which, if defined closely, would
mean, darn socks with interminable

OyiML fiERGHANDISE.

KEEP FULL LIXK

Always on Hand.

DO OUR 0W ft' WORK
AND

VvOcv wo CiOwk.ev.ow
No 23 no 13 tf.

pianos mb mmm
Grand Special Holichy Sale,

Wn ar receiving one of tae. best aui cheapest
stocks of

3PRIHG AMD SUMMER

AU Clouts of Dnil lings and Stock
Insured.

LOW I:.VTfc. GIVEN. ON DWELI.INOH ?OH
TERM OF 3 VSD 5 IK A11S.

CARRYIXO ar open policy In tli
: in tho fTuited State,oi iiiHiirauco iHtird at mil co.t for onei

day or tnore ou iu vest uit itts in iroducof Tobacco,
Sic.

Tiie r. S;s': 1.ifi 8 . uvr- -

F.Vory man should have .1 Life Policy aaI thftr
I'ftmpwv in denerviu of theipatra: use. PaTsall
loe promptij- aud is liberal iu its rates ulpr Ivilees.

Wm--to- y. V, Oct. 311, 187S.

we haveeverhnd the pleasure of offering to th
public cousit!iiig of

Dry Goo3s, Notions, Boots, Sloes,

Frank Powell has taken edito-

rial charge ot the Tarboro South-

erner. We ho-p-o hernaj bo as pop
ular as Dossev 13.

ers of F'orsyth against the adminis-
tration of I. G. Lash's estate look-

ing to a settlement and an account
of his transactions while he was the
agent of the county in selling its
bonds to pay the connty subserip-tfo- n

to tho capital stock of the N.
W. N. C. R. R.

Among other things the com-

plaint alleges that Mr. Laid), while

acting as the agent ot tho county,
instead of selling the bonds, took
them himself, and only charged
himeolf about seventy cents on the
dollar for them, that he had issued
four thousand dollars more of coun-

ty bonds than he was authorized
to issue and that lie had no right
in settlement with the county lo
charge more tor the bonds than
what he actually paid with the in-

terest on that amount. There was
also an allegation that Mr. Lash
had charged the county usurious
interest on the amount so advanc-

ed, with many others not now ne-

cessary to bcuamed. The complaint
demands an account and settlement
with balanco struck, so that if there
is any balanco duo ou the county
subscription it maybe definitely fix-

ed. During the pendency of the
suit a notice was served npen W.
A. Lcmly, one tho administrators
o Mr. Lash, to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of For-

syth to be examined by tho plain-
tiff in the case. An order was also
made in the cause by Judge Mclvoy
for tho administrators to produce
for the Inspucrioa of the plaintiff's
counsel the books, memoranda,
ca6li books, 'and also bunk books,
etc., in which Mr. Lash's transac-
tions in connection with the coun-

ty bonds would be exhibited. The
administrators refused so to do
and appealed to tho Supreme
court. Tho decision of that court
has just been- - made, knwn iu an

opinion delivered by Chief Justice
Smith in which Judgo McKoy
has been affirmed in h'.s ruling.
The effect of tho decision, it ia

claimed, will be that all the books,
accounts, etc., of Mr. Lash w;ll have
to be produced, that usurious inter-

est, if any has been charged,will not
stand in the account and the fullest
investigation into all the details of
the management of the trust 'fund
committed to Mr. Lash's care will
be had.

It lias all along boon claimed by
the plaintifls that the county has

A press disaatch says that one of
the most important results of the
French visit at Yorktown has been
the formation of a colonization so-

ciety in New York for the purpose
of taking up the grape-growi- ng

lands of Virginia and North Caro-pln- a,

and assisting French emmi
grants to settle tlietn. The eocioty
will have a capital of $3,000,000,
over $1,000,000 being subscribed
by tho president of the New I'ork
and Havre Steamboat Company.

Mr. Benjamin H. Brewster, of

Philadelphia, the gentleman nomi-
nated f r the Attorney-Generalsh- ip

ot the United Stales, is a very
distinguished lawyer and of good
repute otherwise, wo believe. He
will be confirmed doubtless, and
will relieve the Government of the
services of that bungler and attitudi-nizt.-- r

of the At tlmr Administration,
Acting Attorn jy-G- euc al Phillips.

Wilmington Star.

HntB and Tar, Keady-Mad- e Plothinff, Queeus-war- e,

Hardware, ic We biso keep a full Uis ?

GROOEBIIiS
of every desrription, alio which we are selling
bottom prices.

The Atlanta Exposition will

certainly close on the 31st of De-

cember. II. I. Kimball, Director
General, says it will bo impossible
to continue it longer.

EXECU OE'3 NJXIGE.

Ftr hrtn ai. 1441, nke v.mia lf and
family lia(ry by tbe $ilt 01 a Pluuo or au Or- -

timt will fi'l your home w tii uiasio, no, ouly
lor a davt but for a lifetime.

fopectul Holida.r .!. -"- :.K first-cla- la-s- ti

uuiculs lor ei x best 11 tnl:er;; 163 styles, all
allvrices, but no ciiiuwt't'su wi u cheap

liiatciH, "We Bell nnnobnt Ke!i;ible I lstruuieuts,
from clri make- -. Otl:?rs may deceive pu chalet s
with offers of ft 0'0 Piano for i 2- ami to v

for ;, but we won't, CroM dollars can't
be bought for 5 rentn. Ti ue economy u ur-ci-

of a Reliable Iusti-umei-- cost wlutt t itay.3iat IiiHliiiufiiU for lUKt moarj, is
our claim, cud iu tlt-- we compUue i tUe wurid,
Scud for at ilOij'irs ami . al Hottd-i- Pri
ces. Address U UUC & II iTE4,fiiuraauali

vol 26 no 1 4r,

O'laliiicd as Executor of"HA VI XG
1 the willI of tlio late K L.. iieutou. alL

Vernon ho.diiiLf eluhiM ttKaiuHt hi' etute are her
by iic:iU''-- to .lio aui to ine .or pay men
on or lH..ore the 'i th day W Movtjiaber, iH8it or
this cotied will ho plxutM in bar of recovery.

We are atno receiving TH"SlTJti K in lar(T
qiiantities of nil kinds wlik'U we are ablea to uell
cheaper than ever.

We hope by honest and frur dealing to merit a
f:ur portion of the trade. Thaiikio our fiiuds
for tl.eir lilrl nupport in the pant, hopo my
wiil find it to tUeir iute-rca- to couiinuo to givo uu
their patronage.

T. I., VAITMEIV, Uxucutwr.
Nov. J6sU, J8 1. vol.SSuuM.

Harper'' s Weekbj, a strong Re-

publican paper says there is noth-

ing a Stalwart Republican hates as
much as he doee the word "Re-

form." A Republican generally
bates the word "Reform" bad

enough, but he detests the act more. 2 's$bL
A Word to Congressmen.

News has just boon received that
a terrible tvphoon visited the coun-

try about Il:rforg and Falley, in
China, raising the waters of the
sea and driving them inland tour
miles. Ono town was entirely su- b-

(72

"PR S3

9wit h all
3,000.

merged and swept away
its inhabitants, numbering

Tobacco manufacturers want
Congress to let the lax on tobacco
alone. They are afraid of the agi-

tation, and unless a clean 6weep of
t :e tax caiv.be made they don't
want it touched. The trade already
foela the agitation.

GOThere will be ono
Court Judao and four

Supreme
Superior IH 1

o
CO

pj
O

o
v

r t
U2

O

o

o

with
off- i-

CO

Court Judges to elect ir.
Carolina next year, together
members of Congress, cou:;ty
cers, &c, o:e.,

No one can read tl:o reports of
the trial of Gnitcau but will be
convinced of the moral monstrosity
of the man. Ilis insanity ia all
vpjckedne6S and vanity, and if the
jnry is effected like the reader of
tho testimony there can bo no
doubt about a verdict of guilty.

The following short letter from
Dr. J. P- - Mitchell, a member of the
Georgia Legislature, is a very strong en
dorsement :

Mcsrs. IlutcJu'aon Bro.: T have used
your 'Xeural'iiie." and find it all you
claim, a specific for neuralgia and head-
ache. J. D. Mitchell. M. D
sold by all Druists. febl08-l- y.

nTo--w G-ood-s I
FANCY GOODS, FALL P1IIXTS, IY,NOTIONS etc, Laihes' DitEss (Joods, IlAlh Ac LAI b,

GENTLEMEN' S GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, IIAltDWAHE,
GliOCEKiES. FERTILIZERS, fcc, &c.t C.

1 3NT FACT J
Complete Stock

Of everything, which we offer LOW DOWN, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
EdgT'Call al examine cur Stock before buying ; you evill find it FULI.

and FIRST-CLAS- S.

already paid the full amount it is GS An assortment of GS styles Da-
lies' Shoes and Slippers at the Shoe
(Store.

k mm izi aa b trw si r. w m a m n

in equity bound to pay, and that
upon a fair account tho county
would owe nothing upon its sub-

scription. The case stilt stanza
upon the docket of Davidson Su-

perior Court where it was remov

holes, sew on buttons which reward
you by persistently falling off, kei
your house clean and nice, all your
"lord's" articles of toilet in perfect
order, be ready to entertain his
"Lordship" whenever he feels hka
staying at home, and, know well,
how to entertain yourself when h

leaves you alone till twelves o'clock
at night, never complaining abo.it
or doubtiiig the "business" he gives
ynu for an excuse. "Docs he not
toil for you all day, and are you
not blessed above all women." Ah
yes, you are, onlj you loryet it
sometimes, and allow yourself, like
Maud Muller, to have a
"Wish th:tt you hardly dare to owi. ,
For something belter than you have

known.''
But that is only when you are

cross and tired, and that is not your
privilege either, but the privilege
of him who works for yon and takes
care of you.

Rut suppose you fail to find this
man who shall be generous enough
to toil for you and give you your
daily bread, then you have failed
in the great mission of life, for
"girls must marry." They have no
other way of getting along. What
can they do. Some day father and
mother may die. Some one "comes
along" who your "cousins or your
sisters or your aunts" tells yon is a

"good chance." He will be a good
match for you and your future will
b" provided for. Perhaps yon do
not like him, your tastes are not
congenial, but that does not mat-

ter, he will take care of ycu. It
will be all right afterwards, etc.

"Seek ye first tho kingdom of

marriage, and all other things shall
be added,'' so this is the advice and
the match i3 made, and sometimes,
I am very glad to say, turns out
very happily, mid her "Adolphtis"
is all her fond and foolish little
heart can desire, but it ia often and
often quite the reverse, and what
sadder fate could a woman have
than to ba unhappily married. Cut
very often it is either this or a life
long battle with the world for her
daily bread, and how many dis-

couragements are in the path of the
woman who earns her living.

How few positions she can fill.
Ytt woman is called the weaker
sex, and so little provision made
tor them as a class of workers.
Would that I could have it differ-

ent, that I could cpen avenues of
support by which they could with
all ease "take care of themselves,"
that the choice of marriage or an
nnequal fight with fate and pover-
ty should never be forced upon
them. If woman's field of labor
were enlarged, if by her own skill
and exertion she could support her-
self thero would be less auhappy
marriages. Perhaps tower mar-

riages, but when shs could choose
between herself in an

(iKAHaW BEOS.,
Have Opened a Large Assortment of

The census bureau has completed
the tables on the wealth ot the
country. This shows, divided by
sections, that average wealth per
capita is $623,15 in New England;
$452,24 iu the Middle States;
$321,00 in tho West ; $145,94 in
the South and $359,59 on the Pa-

cific slope.
si a

The pension nightmare treads
heavily upon the country. Since
Jane, 1861,.the sum of $520,000,
000 lias been paid to the patriots.
Hereafter a minimum of $120,000,-00- 0

annually will bo reqnired to
foot tbe bill, and as the list grows
with each succeeding year it is no
Improbable that it will swell to
$200,000,000 a year for the next
decade.

STAPLE AND FANCY

ed for trial, and will in all proba-
bility be tried at the March term
of that court. The decision of
the court is made upon points
which strike at the cream of the
case and there seems to be no doubt
that the county will gain the suit
in the end. The amount involved
is betweeu forty and sixty thousand
dollars.

PTIlPllUgPfljiiMj fjfL

opt i 0mMmM

jig. ECREATii

l'Oll

RHEUMATISM

GROCERIES,
Nest Door to Post Office,

and cordially ltivite their friends and
tbe public to call as they believe they
can make it to their advantage to
trade with them.

Choice (Snpr CnreO Hams,
Breakfast Strips,

Canned Goods,
Plain and Fancy- -

in fact

EYerytMng House Keepers Keel o? Want.

Winston, N. O., Doc. S. vol25u02tf .

r THEffeuraaa, Sciatica, Lumbago,

HAND,"" ANCHOR

A Revenue Storekeeper Found Dead.

Oremstoro Bugle.

Mr. A, Y. Shaw, well known to
many of onr readers, a United
States gnager and storekeeper and
a repident of Friendship township,
was found dead on his road home
at what is known as McKnight's
bridge, two and a half miles west
ot Greensboro. Mr. Shaw was not
a strictly temperate man, bnt could
not be termed a dissipated man.
He was in Greensboro on Saturday.
No inquest was held, but it is sup-
posed he was intoxicated when he
left the stables. There was nc in-

dication of foul play, as lie had on
his person $147 in money and a
gold watch. His horse itayed by
him ui'til he was found, apparently
not having gone step after he
fell from hia sulky.

The Best Known

The advance made in the South-
ern States in wealth and general
prosperity dnring the past ten years
has been unprecedented a wonder
and a marvel to onr Northern
brethren. No better evidence tha
the people were satisfied and that
onr State governments were admin-
istered with wisdom and economy
could be had. These States have
been under the control of the

'ocraey. "Wo want no Mahone, to
tarn us over again into tho hands
of the Republican party to have
onr State debts doubled and taxes
Increased,

Fertlizer for

Tobacco,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ecrs, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil.
as a ", swrr, simple and cheap Xxtemal
Remedy A trial entail but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Outs, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims. ,

directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD ST ALL DSUGGTSTS AHD DEA1ES3

, IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGEJuER & CO.,
Italtiuiore, Ma., XT. S. JU

Fine Yellow PAJENTCDb k k k k k H'Hj
. PiltiSCRIPTIOlT FREE i

rtl.' f iweily Cine oi NeininHl V inUl.i.s.-.- , 1. si
fanhooi and nil disorders brought tin by ."'

Ton $5 Lag, at Winston, Or en lima'perIs for season of 1881, ?50 per
at MS per Ton, e.0 per Bag. '

& q
Nov. 11.-2-- 1:19. .Ietionorexvewt. . An" uruireiM "';"-

-

.0 ;vct Nixtb trct, ti"'uuti. V.easy manner, or being supported by


